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Vengeance ' came :tA tt:,n.A

it O Art 14 Z . A Cplejnann Wednesday, the 6th,
I w.SOUTHBOUND. ethe Denand

w icaui, .,1;..

The-twp- . and a half year" old
child of Mr. and Mrs. Geo. B
Isenhbur of No. ; 7 ..township
was fatally burned Tuesday
evening and died Wednesday
morning at 4 o'clock. We learn

ry.t a repetition ofthe Sam Hose tragedy at New-Do- n
;

Colemaii was ' the
trusted iiegro employe' of Mr
Jaffios Lashbrodk. He asked

0
W

that the7 child had been corrected

o 37 arrives at 8 49 a m, (flag:)
Tli- - "1123 am,

7 ' 8.51 p m
35 V " 9.20p-m-

, (flas) . -
33 ft 7.19 .a in, .

d ,4 " 8-4- a m, (freight) .

Xj. 35. when ruunins alieAcl of o. 7f
is flagged if necessary far through travel
south of harlotttt', and is stopped for
nassensrors arriving from"-Lynchbur-

g, or
beyond. Ni.' 30 stops regularly for
passengers for S tlkbnry, High Pointy
Greensboro, Reidsville, Oanyille and
principal stations between Danyilte arid

VT 1irs. ijashbrookto - step into Kid and even Tjunish k,Ho u, . . "" j xai Lilt; J.cuom and see some work he had for Paying in the fire. Not
36 --Inch Plaid Venetien only 15c. yd.
Fancy Plaid Dress Goods conly 7lc. yd.oeen aomg. He then locked tho spectmg it would return im -

door and began to execute Wic f mediately to the danwr tbo 0loui purpose. She screamed and moiner went to the barn andvvasiimgton. io. ai Btop3 tor pa-- 1 at oome usual result followed. He cut muumg the cow when she
her throat with a : razor nnH

Saw tno cbild on the porch with
its clothes burning. . 00later beat her head with an axe

eengors comiug irom Lyncnimre: or
points beyond, and to take on pas-
sengers for regular stopping places
souiiiof Newt Us. No. '3S stop to let
off passengers from regular r stopping
places 'south of Nowelis and to "take on
passeugtrs for regular stopping places,
Lynchburg or bevond. vV ''.-- .

'Xos. and o4 stop at Concord for

BEAVER CAPES, fur tr;mmed, worth 1 '

to close out at 75c. ............. .'. . . . . .

BEAVER CAPES, full sweep braided acd fur

trimmed, worth 1.75. Our price $1.5. .. . .

CHILDREN'S REEFERS worth ?2.00 and

Before she could rescue it the 0till ho silenced her groans.
He then washed tho Vd,wi , . dm- - ne

uisiressea mother wrapped the
00
B

himself, as' he : thought, and reaseu-rer- s to or from the G. C & A child up in some beddine- - a,nrlivision Oharlosto - to , Antrusta and o
?2.50. Our price 1.75. . ....... .

iTri

other points in doutn Carolina, Georgia
and Floridu, reached through Columbia
or Augusta -:

w
; . . . .

Nos. 7. 8, 11 and 12 are the local trains
and connect at Sal iwbury with trains of
V. .i. ; ', Division! ' " ..'': V . J.. .

ONE LOT of Black Kersey Capes, tailor made, .135 ' inseewp braided plaited.and plain, worth 5.00 and $6.00.
We are going to sell them at $3.50 and $5.00.

AN ATTRACTIVE line of Pur Capes and Crovats from
$1.00 to $2.06 Chaper than can be bought.

ported to the husband that some
one had killed Mrs. Lashbrook.
This was about two months ago.

4 'Murder will out, aiid he was
"soon in j'aiL Ho' was taken to
Covington for safe keeping. He
finally confessed the whole crime
and only seemed overcome when
he was handcuffed to "bo taken
back for triaL :

1 9''"'
A resistless mob met the

0000000.
0.0

FOUNDED. --.1842.. 0
0

Laaies' Tailor Made Suits
S5.00 to S6.00. 1sheriff before the jaU and the U0. : .....

hastened to call her. husband
who was some distance away.
On returning she . .found- - the
little sufferer had scrambled out
and had gone into its 'little bed.
Medical aid could not save it
from the effects. -

It was buried today (Thursday)
at St. Stephens, Rev. Steffey
conducting the services, j

Much sympathy is due to these
distressed parents.

Call to U. 1). c"""
We will be glad to have all of

the U D C's present at the home
of Mrs J P Allison Friday after-
noon (to morrow) at four o'clock
to hear her report, as delegate,
of our meeting held in Richmond
in November. -

It will be both interesting and
helpful. Other business of im-

portance will also be discussed.
Mrs. D B Coltrane.

Sec'y U D C.

Full Line; of t
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and Napkins
Can save you money.'

"Sing Timu OwJPkaise."
Under No Circumstanced Can a Reality

Be Disputed;
And it. is a reality that we make strictly
one gride. A Jaige or Hmall size, as
de.-ire-u, bnt only one grade. Why buy
an instrument became it is advertised

Purchase nj instrument that
stands Muh in the estimation of your
frend- - and the Greatest Musicians alloyer tb world. A iViaixo with a pure
toiiM. delicate touch, etc. In fact a
I'l .no with every improvement that is
h to the wear; and at one price
Hithin Jhe reach of all, because - we
siyeyou the Middleman's Profit, and itis worth .saying, too. v i

Old instruments taken in exchange.
Terms accommodating. Catalogue for
the asking. Some bargains in square

' ; ' ';Pianos. - -

Cannon & Fetzer

wretch was taken to a place ap-
pointed.- On the way he was
struck with sticks, whips and
stones, till he was half dead
when he was tied to a tree.
Brush, wood and various com-
bustible matter were piled
around him and the avenging
husband struck the first match.
Other relatives struck matches
and he wasoon roasted.

H begged piteduisly for speedy
death, but no merciful shot was
fired. Female relatives and
friends looked on with approval
and hailed the scene as greater
securi ty for them. : . .

The leaders are known, as no
disguises were worn.

' All the day the body lay on
the coals and ashes', and even the
children gathered grass an(l
sticks, which they threw on to
keep the fire-- going.

The leaders will doubtless be
prosecuted and Gov. Bradley has
announced that he will offer a
raward.

bil a. id, OUodl, Baltimore d. whenBUILGIP mFactory Brancli Warerooi. v,v3
.. . 1 h'arlotte, N. C

C. H. Wilmotii; Mgr.";
1 Looking for holi

day gifts don't fail to see our
line of ''

Library and

23rd Series.
Books are now open for sup-scriptio- n

of Stock in Concord
Perpetual - Building, and Loan
Association, 23rd; series, first
payment due Saturday, Decem-
ber 2nd, 1899. Call on secretary
and treasurer at Cabarrus Sav-
ings Bank and subscribe.

Robt. S Yoqng.M. D.
.

' f - j: ; President.
H I WOODHOUSE, -

Sec'y and Treas.

Hall Lemps
Is a handsome, dm ab!o and Buck's StOVe O ange

T

See change in the ad. of H L
Parks & Go's. :

Iiss Addie 'Patterson has re-
turned home after spending sev-
eral days at Spencer

Miss Ella Walter has returned
home from Salisbury, where she
spent a week. ; y.

Iiss Florence Spencer, who
has been visiting at Dr. W H
Lilly's, has returned to Liles-ville- .

:

Mrs.'.' Bell, formerly Miss
Annie McDonald, of Charlotte,
spent Wednesday night here
.at- Mr.-- J Freeman's on his
way to Charlotte. ..

Mr. Coleman Wingate, of our
county, who has been clerking
for Henry Ritz,; has secured' a
position at the Racket store until

wne some and artistic DinnSet s .
An elegant line of theseooi s.LOOK HEREMiss Emma Safrit Dead, r --

.

On Wednesday afternoon at 4
o'clock lliss Emma Safrit, of No
6 township daughter of Mr.

: Daniel Safrit, deceased, died,

1 Concord 1
ater suffering for: 'several
months.' She had consumption.
Miss Safrit was 21 years of age.
The remains were interred
at St. Johns --toda (Thursday)

IDE

Just received' 4 a new lot of
Plaids in Somerset; and Venitian
cloths! Blue: Venitian. cloth,
Brown Covert cloth; Small
Plaid wool goods in dress pat-
terns. No two alike. ,

Shoes! t Shoes U -
rxJA 'full J line ' of Ladies' Shoes
in Boittpn and lace: l j '

wer the holidays. ' T'mT

Offrf the business pnblio a reliable.' perlifter the funeral services , were
conducted byotrS Isleiey. 4

.. Marriage license-- w;as vlssiieii
Jhe 6th to Mr, Chas; Cox, who
lives near Mt. PleaRaTitA ftrirl?Mi

manent, .conseryative ana ftccommodai
lag .bftnkirifif instatioiw K . r ; v -

Dora, ; I -otto a v:iU--L KTi.; - &re prepared ItWe Bplicit your . patrcnag "wift : ia

a&ilran(,of honorable treatment and
4nt appi eciationof yoiir patronage i 1

II we can servo vou anv time we iwill

.to; the people Ibis winterPsggart of JNb. 8 town- - v3 yu f?J tog.et.ypBr.milk or

Mr. Win'; PftflbTi rif d 7ttyi
rcJdme aAideefis ,Wrtn do1 ;S;'nf

our best to please, you ; in prices Ito ilad to haye jop come and, see ns. y

and styles.you will oe suppiieaWas hn-rrv7- I r,-- 4- 4-- AIT I J-l-

Gibson fit Momsbrii M IBancy
U M. Od3eju lresidenU ;

--x u. a le vy aays .witn ms IpiKs. h - r Orbcenesev. vv C Alexander and faitil'
has ffohft frt'fin.rifto-:- A

If At whnlpsafrt and retail. ' It will
Winter is Corning,

I ALREADY HAVE ON

HAND THREE CARS Oi

has accepted the pasforate: of
aryland Avenue Presbyterian
urch. This family, as weH asur rople, regretted to bid fare--

fay you to see our Large Stock
Bake Cakes to

Thinking of buying a CdaiCOorder and would be glad to haye
a trial order fromyou Remem-
ber ? we have - fresh'.: oysters,
bread, rolls, etc. every day.

And have ten morecar loads on the way.

It is tirne for yon to lay in alnppiylfor
ibe for Colliers Weekly,

battles in two ' volumes
each subsorihAr ""FTm- -

fie i

oi - ; , ,

Tinware, Wcodware,
- Glassware, Crockery, '

: Hats, Etc.

before buying. For Clover Seed
Seed Rye, and RockSalt go to

G W. Patterso n's.

li
olect Works, 3" volumes, it1500

the winder, isn't it? I alsohayelon
hand the best ofantracite col.j

J.A-C.Blackwe-
fa

West Doiot St. at Storp. g'Phone 68.

- 4

Nice .'Umbrella
call at? "

Correll's,
THE JEWELER.

Concord Bakery.trntn i i)ages Profusely . iUus-Coi- il

to each subscriber tofliers Weekly. V . ;

E Legallais, '
Concord.

JoerFisheiY
r. fclUGs NEBVB PLAHTEfi Onijr 23c

IPHONE 122


